1975

- D. W. Griffith
- Benjamin West
- Continental Army
- Continental Navy
- Sybil Ludington
- Salem Poor
- Haym Salomon
- Peter Francisco
- Continental Navy
- Continental Marines
- Collective Bargaining
- American Militia
1975-83
U.S. Bicentennial

Bunker Hill

John Paul Jones (perf. 11x12)

John Paul Jones (perf. 11)

Lexington & Concord

Herkimer at Oriskany
1975-83

U.S. Bicentennial

Washington at Princeton

Lafayette

French Alliance

Surrender at Saratoga

Treaty of Paris
1975-81
Americana
Perf. 11x10\%, Perf. 10x9\%, Perf. 11.2, or Perf. 11

Inkwell & Quill
Speaker's Stand

Ballot Box
Books & Eyeglasses
U.S. Capitol Dome

U.S. Capitol Dome
U.S. Capitol Dome
Justice

Printing Press
Torch
Liberty Bell
1975-81
Americana
Perf. 11x10½, Perf. 10x9¾, Perf. 11.2, or Perf. 11

- Eagle & Shield
- 15-Star Flag
- 15-Star Flag
- Statue of Liberty
- Old North Church
- Fort Nisqually
- Sandy Hook Lighthouse
- American Schools
- Iron “Betty” Lamp
- Rush Lamp
- Kerosene Table Lamp
- Conductor's Lantern
1975-81

**Americana**
*Perf. 10 Vert.*

- Inkwel & Quill
- Six-string Guitar
- Violins
- Saxhorns
- Drum
- Grand Piano
- U.S. Capitol Dome
- Justice
- Torch
- Liberty Bell
- 15-Star Flag
- Statue of Liberty
1975-81
Flag & Independence Hall

Perf. 11x10½
Flag & Independence Hall

Perf. 11¾
Flag & Independence Hall

Perf. 10 Vert.
Flag & Independence Hall

1977
Flag & U.S. Capitol

Perf. 11x10½
Flag & U.S. Capitol

Perf. 10x9¾
Flag & U.S. Capitol